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A GRIMSTON PARISH COI"'NCIL MEETING WAS TIELD IN THE VILLACE HALL
ON MONDAY 2,d NOVEMBER 2015 AT 7.30 PM
Presenl: Cllr Moore (Chairman), Cllrs Coe, De Whalley, Israel, Johnson, O'Brien, Packer, Pitcher & Willis, the Clerk
Apologies: Cllrs. Rudd & Stebbings.
and i0 members of the public, including Susan Fraser.
To receive Declorations of Interest: There were none. The Clerk raised a concern about councillors declaring interests:

"Councillors need to carefully consider whether they have an interest or not. A recent example has been highlighted

as a

possible instance where ths Parish Council could come under scrutiny. The Donation to the church roof appeal, i.e.
members of Friends of the Church, is a case in point for declaring a personal interest." Cllr Pitcher explained the
difference between Pecuniary & Personal Interests.
Tlre Minutes of the previous meeting:were taken as read, Approved by the Council with a change and signed by the
Chairman. Mrs Fraser's quote: "inc. chemotherapy" to be deleted. The Clerk wrongly crossed out "Mr Law admitted
that" - which was reinstated.

\-,

The following Accounts were Approved fot psyment:
E-on Energy - Sept. energy charge {f76.51) paid DD on 1ll10/15;
BT Broadband - Oct. broadband (f23.38) paid DD on 10/10/15.
Other accaunts agreed & signed: Royal British Legion Poppy Appeal - Wreath (155.00); Mr D Giles - To cut grass &
keep tidy FP18 2015 (S160.00); Glasdon UK Ltd - 2 x Dog bins/posts (L295.20); Pearce & Kemp Ltd - Oct. streetlight
maintenance (f85.20); Mr J Missing - Clerk's Aug-Oct expenses (f56.99) & Oct. wage - dated 06/1112015 (f313.62).
Mr N Jackson - PRC Green 20 1 5 maintenance (f I 00.00).
NCC Grant - For the Bus Shelter, f3,849.00 paid into our account on22/1012015.
Business Savines Gross Inteqest - t 15 .20 was paid into the A/C on 2nd October.

Planning; Considered by the Planning Committee since last meeting:
15/00330/F (Amendment) Vong Farm - new access road: Approve with comments.
Borough Planning has Refused permission for Mr N. Packer, Willow House, Watery Lane (CU of 2 ground & 2 first
floor rooms from consulting rooms to domestic use & possible letting (retrospective)) - Approved by P/C.
Local PIan Examination: Thursday 5th November is our day (2 pm Session) - the venue has been changed to S. Lynn
Community Centre.
ineral Site Specific Allocations Plan - Single Issue Review of Silica Sand: The Preferred Options Consultation will
take place 6m November - 2 I " December. None of the sites around our parish appear to be in the document any more
(emailed to all).

Planning Committee Meeting: Called for 26b October, to consider the following:
15/01615iF: Mr P Barlow, Hawthorn House, Cliffe-en-Howe Rd - Proposed 2 new dwellings, adj. Hawthom House:
The Committee Approved this application, despite the Clerks advice to Refuse it as development in the open countryside,
so it was discussed again. After further discussion the application was Approved 3 For, I Against.
15,01407lQ: Mr/Mrs Rudd, c/o agent * Proposed residential development (5 dwellings), land between2l-3l Leziate
Drove: This application is also outside the village envelope, but was Approved, subject to our proposal that it should be
included in the new Local Plan.
15101653/F: Mr/Mrs Skerry, Lodge Farm Barn - Variation of condition 2 of P/Permission 13101777ff: Conversion
barn & formation ofnew access offprivate road,28 Chapel Road: Approve.

of

Statementfrom Clerk & Review of Planning Rules: A short statement was made by the Clerk about planning rules and
declaring an interest: "The P/Council has always abided by the Local Plan. We may not agree with every detail, but the
Principle of no development in the open countryside has always been accepted. Yet on this occasion (15101615/F) the
Planning Committee have ignored this principle & my advice to recommsnd Refusal. These are not agriculturally related
or any other sustainable rural enterprise, but merely speculative development. Support for this development sets a
principle of support for anyone to build anywhere in the open countryside, which the Local Plan has prevented &om
happening successfully for many years. Supporting an application for non-planning reasons, without declaring an interest
could put the P/Council under scrutiny."
The current Planning Rules were copied to all. Cllr Pitcher Proposed that in principle all planning applications should be
put to a Planning Commiftee meeting, Cllr de Whalley Seconded, Agreed. The Planning Committee will meet to draft
new Planning Rules, which will be put to the Council for Adoption.
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Talk by Mark Webster of the Norfolk t#ildlife Trust. Mark explained that

he had surveyed our Greens - he found at
least 7 wild flower species on the Triangle Greerl 7 species on Chequers Green, 5 species on Pott Raw Green & 6
species on Ashwicken Road Green. The ditches should be cut Late June to allow seeding (esp. Cuckoo Flowers on the
Triangle Green). He suggested various ways of managing greens to leave areas of wild flowers, involving removing
cuttings. It will be discussed fuither on next agenda.

County Councillor's Report: Mr Law was not present.

Borough Couneillor's Report: Report from Mrs Fraser: She raised the problern of parking outside &e Post Offlce. She
would like the P/Council's support. She has written to Highways about it. The Clerk explained that this issue had been
looked at a"few times" over the years, but the response had always been that the parked cars slow the traffic a&d any
yellow lines could be detrimental to the shop. Various points were raised, but it was agreed to wait for any response from
Highways.
Matters

A*ing:

Fll'tippin#Dog Bins - Emptying

some bins weekly - Mrs Fraser has still not received the email.
The grant should be in the bank now. Cllr Pitcher will take a look at the spare shelters.
Neiehbau*ogd Planning Grants - Contacted Jemma March, &om Borough. She will do a talk at7 p.m. at our next
meeting on 7e December. This was Agreed.
PorBy Wreath Donation -Mr Hone will lay the wreath as usual.
Bulb Planting Event - Signed licence received back. A success. A Thank You to all who helped was put in Village Link.
All coagratulated Cllr Packer for her efforts to organise the event.
Offer to buy 2 Dog Bins - Have got 2 bins, will ask Highway permission to place them on the verge. Told Grimston Fen
& Allohnent Trust they cost L246.
Thank You - A thank you letter received from Mr Haywood for the donation towards the church roof.

Bus Shelter update

-

Poliee Mslterc: Nothing to

No issues to raise.

Approvul of next year's meeting dates: Sent some dates to David * 2016 dates available are:
25b lanuary;7n March; 11& April; 9e May; 6e June; 4e July; 5e September; 3'd October; 7ft November & 5e December.

It was Resolved to accept these

dates for 2016.

Suerteily Badga Stutemenl: Stetement supplied to

al1

councillors. Cllr Moore reportedno problems found.

Risk Assessment Report update: Tree trimming; 2 seats & Re-leading War Memartal ktters:
Tree trimming: Eric Barlow has given the Clerk a verbal estimate of f 100 to trim lrees on Pott Row Green & the Tdangle
Green. Cllr Johnson Proposed the estimate be accepted, Cllr Packer seconded, agreed.
Blrytng 2 new seats: The Clerk sent information to Cllrs S/illis, De Whalley, Coe & Packer to make recommendations to
the Council. Cllr Packer said they prefer a design similar to tle seat on the Triangle Green, which would cost about f,660
for 2 seats. OnIy one site was agreed, opposite the Thrse Horseshoes PH at the bus stop, with a concrete base. The
present seat nearer Stebbings Garage wauld be removed and Nigel Drsw asked how much it would cost to paint properly.
Possible natt litter bin -near the Church Close Bus shelter - Still no volunteer has come forward. Cllrs Coe & Johnson
agreed to look after it between them. Mrs Fraser said she would ask Borough ifthey have any spme bins.
lVar Memorial - Still waiting for a report from the stonemasor from Watton.

Parish Council's Profile in Yillage Linfr: Cllr Willis explained that she would like to

see the Parish

raised * more nelrys, events, etc. to encourage parishioners to take an interest. Councillors
to be featured.

Council's profile
each month

will suggest items

Highway Matters:
Verqe - Outside 7l Leziate Drove is being banked up and has signs on it blocking the Right of Way. Highways will not
do anything. Mr Law will take up this issue. Received a copy of the letter to the complainant. The Clerk asked
councillors if 2/3 of them might visit to talk to the compiainants about the issue - It was decided that the Parish Council
should not get involved in a neighbour's dispute. Mrs Fraser suggested CAB is good for these situations.
Public Footpath - FP8, through Philip Rudd Court. Reply: Will inspect and will then be passed to their arboriculturalist
for assessment. They will also cut ba*k2 bramble branches from oyer the foofpath.
Vons Lane Corner - Cllr Moore will have a word about plants resfficting visibilitv.
Waterv Lane Sierr - This has
been reported.
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Correspondence:
NCC Mppagips DirqElqr's letter - Re. Re-Imagining Norfolk, consultation 3O/1AI,5
on next Agenda to discuss - please look at fhe website.

-

1410l/16 (emailed to al1).

Will put

AOB {{or uchange af information only):
Clock tiqp wrpne - Cllr Packer said it is in hand.
Bell * What is happening * to ask Roger HaywoodAOB Sor exchange of infarm*tion onty) lor members of the publir:

David Giles - Asked about the bus stop opposite Pott Row Green. If a new access road is built it will have to be moved.
He also asked about development down Cliffe-en-I{owe Road, which has never been allowed - it is still against the Local
Plan.
Ivlrs Ron"r

-

$uggested that a rew seat outside the Post Office would be a waste of money.

The meeting closed at 9.20 p.w.
Date of the next meeting: Monday 7e December 2015 at 7.00

Signed

Dated

p.n

